VETERINARIAN/STAFF WANTED
Primarily small animal full-service veterinary hospital located 25 minutes from Louisville in semi-rural setting, providing in-house laboratory, ultrasound, therapy laser, radiology, hospitalization, boarding,
internal medicine, soft tissue and orthopedic surgery. Seeking experienced veterinarian for 1 to 2 days per week. Opportunites for large
animal, emergency and weekends. Salt River Veterinary Clinic, Taylorsville, KY. Contact Dan Bension, 502-477-2966, Fax: 502-4778210, saltrivervet@gmail.com (W19)
Veterinary Technician/Assistant position: predominantly small animal practice looking for compassionate, friendly team member with
good communication skills, a quick learner, and self motivated. Responsibilities include assisting the Veterinarian with pet care and surgeries, answering phones, scheduling appointments, running lab work,
kennel help, and cleaning. 401K and health insurance availability. Salt
River Veterinary Clinic, Taylorsville, KY. Contact Dan Bension, 502477-2966, Fax: 502-477-8210, saltrivervet@gmail.com (W19)
Associate Veterinarian Wanted: McDonald Veterinary Clinic is seeking a small or mixed animal veterinarian to join our practice. This
family oriented, warm, friendly practice is situated on a farm in Hardinsburg in the scenic hills of southern Indiana. We are 40 miles from
Louisville, KY and close to Patoka Lake and other recreational areas.
Equipment utilized includes DR digital radiography, SevoFlo anesthesia, Idexx in house laboratory, therapeutic laser, cutting laser, and ultrasound. There is an excellent support staff with close access to emergency and referral clinics in Louisville. This position is primarily small
animal but can include beef cattle, horses, sheep and goats. There is a
haul in cattle handling facility on the property. Benefits include ample
time off, paid vacation, holidays, CE allowance, AVMA, IVMA dues,
& AVMA PLIT coverage. Salary is commensurate with experience.
At least one year of experience is required. Email resume to Mcdonaldvet@live.com or call (812) 472-3103.

Classified Ads
hour, open 365 days since 1980. AAHA Certified, Ultrasound,
Echo, Cutting and Therapeutic Laser, Endoscopy, Hyperbaric
Chamber, Regional Blood Bank. Complete In-house Lab, Digital
X-ray, Cornerstone Software, Very well trained, long term staff
and we are excellent mentors for a new grad. Web Site: www.
jeffersonanimalhospitals.com. We have a very busy, challenging caseload of medicine and surgery cases. Contact Dr. P.L. Kennedy: JAHDoctor@aol.com or send resume to P.O. Box 19378, Louisville, KY,
40219. (W19)
Relief Vet Needed. Single doctor small animal practice needing relief
vet for maternity leave located in Marion, KY. Starting around middle
of January 2019. RV park on the same property if traveling from a
long distance. animal_practice@att.net (F18)
Full or Part Time Veterinarian needed at full-service small animal
practice in Louisville, KY. We provide a large, experienced support
staff and a modern, well-equipped facility. We also offer a competitive
salary and benefits. Relief vets welcome! Apply at pam.hah@yahoo.
com. (F18)
BluePearl Veterinary Partners in Louisville, KY is seeking Full-Time
and Relief ER veterinarians due to high caseload and continued
growth. Join a team practicing the highest level of veterinary medicine,
combining ER doctors with multiple specialties under one roof for a
collaborative environment. For more info, please visit https://www.
bluepearljobs.com/career-areas/. (F18)
Growing small animal practice located in beautiful south central Kentucky is seeking a full-time veterinarian to join our team. Caring,
compassionate support staff, in-house diagnostics, digital ex-ray and a
great client base. Competitive salary with benefits; new graduates are
welcome to apply. Send resume to: pvcpracticemanager@gmail.com
(SS18)

Valley Veterinary Clinic in Pikeville, Kentucky is seeking full/
part-time veterinarian. Full-service small animal practice and
encouraging, Christ-centered environment. Seeking committed individual strong in communication and client education,
valuing growth and ongoing refinement of skills. Office hours
by appointment, NO after hours emergencies. Call 606-7941702 or email whitneyrauth@gmail.com. (W19)

Full time or part time associate needed at full service, multi-doctor,
small animal practice in Louisville, Ky. We provide a large experienced
support staff, well equipped facility, great hours and no after-hour duties. We also offer a more-than-competitive salary and benefits. Please
submit resumes to dixieanimal@yahoo.com. (SS18)

Full time or part time associate needed at full service, multi-doctor
appointment based, small animal practice in Louisville, Kentucky. We
provide a large experienced support staff, well equipped facility, great
hours and no after hour duties. We also offer a more than competitive salary and benefits package. Dixie Animal Hospital, 9428 Dixie
Highway, Louisville, KY 40272. 502-937-2987 Fax: 502-935-3219
dixieanimal@yahoo.com (W19)

Retirement Sale of established practice, 32+ years in same location,
a growing client base, excellent location with room for expansion.
Single vet practice currently works aprox 30+ hours per week, lots of
growth potential. Fully staffed. This is a turn key opportunity in a rural community 1 hour north of Nashville, TN. For more information:
call 270-726-8359 or e-mail: smithbilldvm@gmail.com (W18)
Practices for Sale: North Carolina: Thriving Equine! Gross +$975K.
6,250sf facility with +/-5.5 acres. NC12.
Montana: Mixed! Modern facility with state-of-the-art equipment.
2015 Gross +$862K. MT1.
Texas: Mixed! Multi-Doctor. Gross +/-$2.8. 15,000sf SA and 18,500sf
LA with +/-5.5 acres. TX5.
Iowa: Mixed Animal. Profitable 3,696sf facility w/RE. Gross +$405K.
+/-95% SA, 5% LA. IA1. PS Broker 800.636.4740
psbroker.com info@psbroker.com

FT VETERINARIAN $85,000.00 - $105,000.00 TCP
Northern Kentucky. PetWow is hiring a Full-Time veterinarian!
$85,000.00 to $105,000.00 Total Compensation Package. $1,000
signing bonus. 45 Hrs/week. NO Night Calls. Full Benefits. In business since 1971! Learn more at www.petwowvetjobs.com. To interview
call 859-547-3251, or send a resume to ray@petwow.com (W19)
Associate Veterinarian either Full or Part Time for Jefferson Animal
Hospital and Regional Emergency Center. We are a full service, 24
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